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HipHisaxÉl
be supplied with water from a pond 
several hundred yards distint, and the » ■ win?
worn shoes to be removed from horses 1 17HE sectond annual meeting of the 
feet Those were hard diys for one V I V “JeP?bers arid adherents of the 
who had never learned to work and the 1 Methodist church was held last 

introduction. Pay was small—thirty cents a day and Monday evening, at 8 o’clock.
OW am I to say all that should be f,?ar(L.m?self- 1 lived nearly a mile .-hairmorUj' V' R°ge,1'8 presiding. The 

said in a reasonable compass y f10™ the forge and took a piece of cold o-»viIhiiî!l«8p0ke of the satisfaction it 
And then as to the materials of iuncb every day in dingy precincts, my fh/wnri?^?*8!?6 s? maJly out to hear of 
my short sketch: I have no ^^ “"ments were spenffiustudy pre- in® l%v or th® yearend-
autobiographical notes to con- pai?ng !°i'. tliat “lost difficult of all lahTtli1]5, 1,891, a,nd feIt confident that 

suit, (or very few and imperfect ones) “^tieulations that of the University the memhei nf0Wîie*?e onihe part of 
no written explanations of particular L®ndon, £ng. I stayed iere I believe îh?,Sh^. m0f a!l affairs of the 
facts, which were intensely interesting about three or four month), after which id result in an increase of
hardly any minutes of definite transac- £ment to,work for a miller of the same Lmet?* ii« ?lve satisfaction to all con
tions and few contemporary memoran- who se£ me to bresk up clinkers torvodf Method?0 p?ese“ted a brief his-
<ia of the feelings and motives under î^biÇh came from factories in large i*JT„~7,“?tbodism in these parts from 
which through life 1 have acted Uu p|0cks and needed to be broken for gar- t0»th® Present, some of
der these circumstances my sketch will f.e„rî,Pat,tl8- I also had to assist in the wlio'am nni*6 of ,ntereSt .even to those 
of «ourse be incomplete. * 1 stables here, in which were kept about ^A°har0vnot,conn.eoted with this branch

early Bovnonn twenty fine horses. I cannot say "^he/hurch, as it reaches back to the
I was Lnrt ntL c ," that I received the kindest treatment ,^Iy days wnen Elma was new and re-

ron^nr near. Sevenoakes, m the here, but as good as a poor boy (as they lg.ou5 services were not 
county ot . - the southeastern supposed I was) generally reVfiree. in as to-day.

? SepL 20th, 1886. England. I did not stay here tong but . “In the years 1854 6 Revs. J. Arm- 
w 1 tb£> iptry side around went to a place called BrpMev Common atr0I}8 and J- E. Dyer travelled what 

rlmJai!. .m8toric lore, every and obtained employment,with achurch was known as Grey mission, which in-
cûlatedSÏÏWlUl memories cal- builder, XY. Smith, and he!e I received “lud®d the townships of Grey, Wallace 
withtenatioPnlu Slt®.any susceptible soul my first insight into archiiectural draw 1 d n ma‘ 18°7 the Elma mission 
rmnî,i??„l,0nai, S( “t'ment. Amid sur- mg and planning. Whilst here I had was organized and Rev. D. Hunt was 
red I, and scenes sac- to walk live miles night and morning |t,‘e.irst pa®tor. At the expiration of
deader ory the illustrious for about six months. 1 was at this -itterm of two year8> a membership of
and dra^Tin b/ Tiy boyhood days time earning about 60 cenis per day By if,aWas repoi'ted- Kevs- E Crane, J. 
brmithed kan it ‘Je 80 pure and this time I had written several articles S??,""1!.;Neison Brown labored 
that iiivth.ad atmosphere so enobling under an assumed name t» a periodical on the held until 1867, when Listowel 
im-nf nf th!.t £°“ » c,leck tI,e develop- published in the north of England call- n as orga'li?«d a mission with 209 mem-
timi L nltionuinLfe,® mgivhlcl1 we de" ed rhe Believer’s Paflivvay ’This ni8’ ancf irowbridge organized with The autumn is the best season for 

l^fme onmi . brought me under the inifience of two /h» t6^" R.ev- Wm- Tucker was underdraining. The ground isusuaUv
traced «L? [a slde tr®m stock that very remarkable men, J. V. C P'egan fhe first stationed mmisteron the Trow- in a more favorable condition for nms/ 
whSd VViiiTnrn ïilCexrry fwra ‘he time an Irish gentleman who fad givenTn jËftP followed in 1870 by Rev. N. euting the work at that time andThere m
some of the hloeJfH N,on?,? brought his social position in Ireliyid add devoti 2 ltev- Jv Hough, in 1875 !s generally more leisure for it. There mThe Reeves of Elma and Wallace
Eiiclan/am m1 li,od 1 rance 1,1 to ed his fortune to the rescue of London vo.nrA'h DeiLcc!n '.mder whose zealous is still a yery large amount of this work ™e!?rs' Cleland and Poole Mi’ 
SÜÏ-01 the other from the street arabs; he was a brlliant scholar febors the whole circuit was in a flame required on our farms to bring them in Wednesday, 20th inst to aJll' " U-cause of thSrvVnV0?1 ftJl-/Lnd kin an eloquent preacher andla broad, fib’ ronvZna' .7Not,afew who were then the best condition for being fultiv™ iM the delegation which weft to Uttfwa m 

Wnr «b™- 1 Protestant faith. eral soul. The other, Rev! W Lincon convefted remain unto this day, but at the proper season and for producing the question of recuperating thï J •
ave ofSKLUJli«harS Ih?nj0yed the advant- formerly incumbent of Baesford chap- 80“P have fallen asleep. In 1878 Rev. to their full capacity. Every farmer ciPahties for their railway bonusps1UD1" 
s?rnrfsed'mviiir,Ubilc soho°l life. and el, a fashionable place of Worthies in the J’btl?8an was appointed and in 1881 whose lands required should try and Our old „ i bonuses.
obU.dnt od “any friends by south of London, but he had before this ? yho was assisted in 1882 do more or less of tliis every season It fined to hiJrnn^ Wilson, is con-
anfcértnifafi age °u twelve a prize withdrawn from the regular ministry and 1883 hy R. J. Garbutt. These three is unfortunate that much of the drain weirht nf vl. t wdh the grippe. The 
ï>to^toûHofrd fnern»b^ llîe Çaterbury and had gathered a crowc of worehim in soul-sav ng, mg that has been done in this count,y Swilî go ha?dl Wlth this dis-
o^TheV,tv,r .theological essay pers around him, a man vihose writings building and church improve- has not been done to the very best puf ccivingthe hé/fj1 h,m- He is re-
wth iH.iXJb h’ I1' competition exerted a wider influence at this timl Berry left a membership of pose .owing to the imperfect wavTn may see him" lïmfna 6 and a tewdays
"X " Cd“‘ali province, on “The ruin of the churd, and the be ^Lï,ünng m ,term the small but which the work has been performed so around aga“- We hope
accoiSi nni 1 1 thlIlk,1 could liever’s way out of it.” Ijowe much to ltod membership of Atwood built We know of no branch of work whjra 
period of mv fife aDy subsequent these two men. Then without making comfortable church which we now the careful execution is ofmoreimpor 
p .„j®„“ï“fe. myself known to the worid I obtained pccupy. At the expiration of his term tance than m laying drains becansp" nf
youthful hIstoTOllVm at..a crisis in my employment with the tiro of Thomas “ 1884> tbe Union took place and At the difficulty of making repairs If a
revolvedtt?’ • ,-X,lather becoming Callan & Sons, of Rochester, Kent As wood was organized a circuit with a wagon wheel gives way through de
Drotracte Hit ^‘faculties through far as I can rememberT stayed" here “embership of about 140 and Rev. j. fective workmanship it can at once be
protracted litigation, was about six months, and thbn came back S ' ,l ring appointed pastor. During removed and the weak part repafred
obliged TO leave the old family west> and then occurred file 1118 *wo years several series of revival but where a drain is to tie mended the

residence most important citsis in life tertfid®8 held and a number con- cb,ef Par‘;«f the work coiuiists in getting
and to live in less pretentious halls One of the nffinpr* of u *, . ; , ^he parsonage was also select- do^n to the detective part to make the
nearer to the metropolis, (a line of ac army Gamin Masti-rs¥aje8ty 8 ddand Purchased for SI,000. In 1886 a repair. Drains that fast only a few 
tion, which though necessary neariv Grimrds vvto nreachhw A ref Ju L,fî Sbv t J P ° 168 waa returned and years are very expensive aixl material broke my mother’s heart) and the fam Oowne’almifrnf -Jtbe village of Rev.J.terguson appointed. In 1889 170 that will not secure effective work for 
ily, through the development of m'anv of London Ï attend^ SSI?tbe city )vere reported and the present along term of years shouldTot be used
causes, was scattered, my beloved and had a wonderful In flnpnne^lL 861 mon5 nicunnbent assumed the pastorate. Each at all, now that tiles are eeebundantlv 
eldest sister, Blance, went to live vrith finalvnotin IPs on hit, J‘th me and otthe past two years the Connexions] provided. If an under drain is wed
a distant Lranch of the fandîv the in priVate co^rers^rinn thC„°Un es’ but have sIlown an increase, notably Ja'd with good tiles it Should continue
Moxhams, of “Cudham Court™ a fine nobier inener Jv flnri nnrB rehl8 soul- ‘he Missionary Fund. The assessment to do its work for generations and with 
old English home on the white Kentish tuuched me than mine, for buperanuated Ministers’ Fund has increasing, rather than dêcreasYng
lulls; (Sir Edwin Landseer the cfkbrit crucified ChrisfandtoV the feft1of a b,ehen fully. “et each year by the people, effectiveness,owing to the morfthor’ 
ed painter, who was a cousin of the to His atonto™ifice for?°nalT ‘i118.* h»ve é?CeiPats of t!lti Quarterly Board ou,?b filtration in the soil as thl yearn 
Moxhams, was a frequent visitor here! never forget that hnfv^Q1 M?’ l8haIl bave also advanced, and a deeper tone toll on. The measure of value Yf a

a» at-*—-
many pictures were upon °ts walls oT Nation of the solSL^nnim Mission Banff is moving forward under forth is being largely signed btia"

âSSS “1x311of IStaffl‘fi^Wti bS p.ÿer foSSe ^pouuSstf" 2'7°°

sEESBSSBI ^sgÿî^î^~^Siisaÿsaassun&tustfsPtrees rest the ashes ofmanyrnr the mott atedtoabreSirultimateiy ciUmin- excellent report of the Mission rfand !b|P“e"t-ot ^.P18'if hly from Gode- Fletcher, on trial at BattWn i ,■

sess &axsiss^sS?^
aaw»w»a®Sof bread; this bread is first tuL-u., I l'gan on a platform in the Rev. D. Rogers a number of i.ht- i 1 ociil.ition all that 11 mi- too.
vestry and after a short* service ^of the age of fifteen T8wflasSsLmay 8eem’ at *adies of the Methodist church met at TheDale pivoted land oiler, the prop- 
thanksgiving, it is distributed to the mœtmgs in Yhe înYtre^1 ere88',ng large ?;he parsonage on July )lth, 1890, when ®Tty of J- Hale, of Chatham, has been 
heads of families in proportionate sSSistatinTmiff'1' 1 had a t was decidedtoorganlze a society to dlsP.03ed of to Dr. T. T. Coleman of 
quantities according to the size of the men iif Southwardot young be known as the IV Oman’s Auxiliary in »eatorth, for the sum of $10,000 cash 
families they represent. Behind the with good raulta kAh«?wïe-nce. Hal> u°a h6C 1?reWltl1- ?ur church. having for The patterns have been lemoved to Sea-' 
church rises the stately vicareve nf snoke8to a vmm»i„.£b? Uhls tlme 1 Its object the raising of funds for par- fortj? where the manufacture will be 
modern date, which is one of the finest about her souï- vea^y™«=Mi'Sh PhTiUiPs> !?"a£9 f,')d church repairs and improve- continued almost imnediately under 
residences in the south of England a forgotten the iicMenftna4 \ had mission work, and any other lhe supervisiou of James Irving.

=

ISSSSkcîi “ “si ass sr±ü tkSsSS E5~3 ass
ried a Mr. Le Garsick, a French gentle- houw8anfi^ho~frme Se.nt tor me to his e,f?h!Sbei relp °f eleven> which increas- The Ontario Legislature has passed a 
man, and living at present at SouthaU 1 ,apent s°me of the hap- ®d df ll! R the 8ummer to twenty-five, bill for the piotectioi of the niant
just across the river Thames from the ?ly lfe as a student un- f“ce then seyeral have withdrawn leav- known as “gensing.” Of late vears the
townof Windsor, in the county of Berk heart “beat* h? miT'h Never did a truer ThL busînes» “e“.bership of eighteen. Indians have been making a good thing 
ehire. bheism very comfortable cir- there a ^relier “y -b°8°m, never was whfehY^e i™Mm♦ Üll ega. °f, the society, bv gathering this plan! which in parts
cumstanoes, having a private income put his füith*?n ül‘ild' Not oue who eaeh nmiolfit 4he.hrst Wednesday in of Huron comity is qute plentiful \
independent of her husband’s. Ft wasreYm J r ordinary phraseology, ub at,the of the differ- great deal of it has beef gathered bv the

boon after my sister left home I saw lv YI'fth Yh^!j *tbre’ but dealt large- re,!a!Fn ™bn#SVhaVe hadan average at- Indians around the Saageen riv'er' and
that owing to tne diminished income of iavY iviU n 'v tr,,th- During these Jf“da",c® of ten members, and have on the Bruce peninsua ’ d

SS5a»tttS5«c
with noble thoughts, while here f ™ der the auspices of the Auxiliary aY he ÏF1 Knoxchurch, Brussels,
introduced to that other great Fmrfish of which were well attended and thor 6delbr0ugb the Probationer’s
naturalist, bir John LuCt "C oughly enjoyable. A Mission Band h^ YYe T. fol'1on! “outh next quarter, 
domain called “High Elms "was Yhnnt been organized by the Auxiliary a mom» instruc*d_to forwaid the
two miles distant from “Down House11” tlie children of the Sabbath school wit ff tn H,«°f tbe ??pv- G- J- Howie, Rh. D., 
the residenee of Darwin. °W“ H°U3e* the hope of interesting the you„Y „ .%tribution of

(contint-fti vw-irs. , this important work We deeire tü fTobahoneis for wort, if he should de-( i tinted bCXT WEEK.) thank those, who, though not mernbeîs tèe? emplo-vment thr“gb the commit
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The Beef We Eat.
To the Editor of The Bee

FlTEHsSBEtbatare fahtendency to take cattle

o25 A officers to this 
ask them to drop around at

gffiKM ffssr ns

A BRIEF HISTORY OF
Ava.to"tolosrTa.pla.5>- of 

St. -STates.

Written for The Bee.

? tion. Mrs. D. Rogers, President. 
Miss Ida Parker, Secretary. 

The services of the ushers were
ofthanlP«0ken °! ““J1 on m°tion a vote 
of thanks was tendered the choir for 
their excellent services during the past

attention of 
matter and 
our diffei-

paarst sa
pleasure in placing on recondite hearty
snedH h^Dre aRp^val of thè c*urse pur- 
sueti by Rev. D. Rogers both in his pul- 
?it and pastoral efforts for the V 
this circuit and his

I am, yours,
Atwood, May 20,1891. EEF -Eateb-

Additional Local Items.
eariyfnBjZeStA8S0Ciati0n

good ofso numerous

meets here

S^ESF52'
ran"®! wafn°fh football club has ar-
ÆlteThfs sass?with

Under Drainage.

Oil

siSillli
pastor arm a new choir, the church
ü« nu“,BÏ$èS™ “a adl ■“

t1stable window tin—” - small 
entrance

amt stole'fifty pounds of tl,l‘terhh-0U8# 
part of a dressed ° beef. ° T& FswdT 
tardly mean trick, and a strong dose ofSF^musSEsr -, «-H» s;stt

{rS&Sisrttaisss
Said**
also added a new dye house and 

a^e opening of the wool season. Sie

or most

Huron County Notes.
lie has 
a new

northwest echoes.

SSSSr®
Some change in the running time of 

.V' F\,R-. ®XP] css trains between hero 
a?d Hc' t Arthur is contemplated. The 
change is found necessary to make con 
nections with the lake boats

A Medicine Hat despatch sa vs it is 
reported by the Medicine Hat Ranch 
Company that a band of Indians 
killing cattle on their ranches. Two 
fine animals were shot by desperadoes 
the tongues and choice parts being cut 
off and the balance left on the prlirie 
The lanchmen are getting excited.

BiCrt Hill> a notorious safe-breaker
fîaFJ’tv.Stony.Mountain Peniten
tial y IV ednesday night, May 13 He 
was beyond doubt the worst crook in 
pnson. He was sentenced about three 
years ago for a term of eight years for 
blowing up the Hudson Bay Company’s 
safe at Portage la Prairie. Since "he 
came here lie bas been a continual 
source ot trouble to his guards. How 
he escaped and where he lias gone Z
Vr,B?,ql!a y my8tei'ious, but those who know him say that he is not the kind of 
gaolbird to be easily recaptured. Stren
uous efforts are Being made to recan 
ture him. It is stated that in making 
his escape through one particular air- 
bn e bn had" to battle against a drop of 
abou 30 feet on the hard rock beft 
but that was a trifle 
of his feats in 
cape.

aie
But to return to

START OUT IN LIFE FOR MYSELF

OW,
compared to some 

accomplishing bises*
whose
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